
 

Visit our web site: scarboroughboatanglingclub.co.uk 

Match Fishing Notifications. 
Please Note the following Matches.  

 

 Friday 14th of July, fishing 6pm to 9pm, evening match TC7, Sid Gibson 2.   

 Friday 28th of July, fishing 6pm to 9pm, evening match TC8, Sid Gibson3. 

 Sunday 6th of August, fishing 8am to 5pm, day match Pat Blakey Coso 2.   

 Sunday 20th of August, fishing 8am to 4pm, Gary Snaith memorial match, bag match.  Non 

TC, big prizes. 

 Friday 25th of August, 5pm to 8pm, evening match, TC9, Sid Gibson4.  

Reminder: 
 

All skippers of competing boats should meet up to 1hr prior to the commencement of any match at the Match Headquarters (HQ), the Toll House, Marine Drive, Scarborough, for the following reasons: 
 

 Discuss the latest inshore weather forecast to agree that it is safe for the match to proceed. 

 Complete the Match Registration Form giving the boat name and the number of anglers fishing.  

 Pay the Match Fees due by completing an envelope with the boat name, date, and name of anglers competing, with the relevant fee enclosed. Envelopes will be found in the match HQ. Completed envelopes to 

be placed sealed in the post box provided in the match HQ. £1 per full member, Juniors (under 16 at date of AGM) free, Non members £3  

 Five anglers or more required for the match to proceed. 

 A Non Members can fish matches and qualify for the cash prizes from the match but are not eligible to receive club trophies or end o f year prizes. 

Skippers arriving late can still fish the match providing that they complete the match registration form and complete the paying envelope as described, prior to leaving harbour. The information on 

the match registration form in the match HQ will advise skippers arriving late whether or not the match is been fished. 

 Boats can leave harbour 45 minutes prior to the commencement of any match. 

 All matches are to be decided by an angler’s heaviest single qualifying fish. No Wrasse is to be weighted in. No wreck caught ling to be weighed in except for the Kingfisher Trophy (heaviest fish                  

caught out of the competition) and the Len Dawson Memorial trophy (best specimen fish caught during the club year).  

 All competitors must weigh in their own fish. Weighing up-to 45 minutes after the end of the match 

Please ensure you are fully aware of the club’s match fishing rules as well as the clubs general rules. These are displayed on the web site and hard copies available in the Toll House.  
Car Parking:  Car parking is on a first come basis, so please park with consideration for others and where possible crew should try to share a lift.  Its your responsibility to display a current parking permit in your car, 

inconsiderate parking or engaging in commercial activities could lead to your permit been cancelled.  


